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ON THE PAGANISM OF THE CIVILISED IROQUOIS OF ONTARIO

Bx D)Avii) Box LE, Curator of the Archoeological Museum of Ontaro

IT hias ofteî been a subject for doubt whether this or that primitive people,

if left to atself, soubld have emerred ito civilisation-imi othlei words, it has

pro ed a tattei of ouiicertainty wiether the people concerned possessed the

potecy o protess un sonie cases Daine Nature lias relentlessly cut off the

suppl oi raw inatelial before the experiuent was well begu, and ln others

bu hort tunie aftelwards, showming u ls, at any rt, ta h lmnso

buccess x hhere ullihed, and worse than nulhfied, by contact with superior peoples

Respecting no di ision of the huinan race has there been iole diNersity

of opinion as to innate possiilities of improvemient than with regard to our

Aerica Indians, oî, as a sster society lias lately decided to call themn, Amernnds

But the terns nst ienti ed aie ot ve ý wide applcation- miuch too wide to

ake it possible for any one to arrive at a conclusion, foi what is true of

one stock, oi of oe group ln a stock, mîay be wholly, or largely, inapplicable to

any other dix ision or subdx isbion
The Humoin Iroquois believe that they themselves oriîîated froîn a hole

undex a hîl on the north shore of the St Lawrence river Their traditions

further declare that on accouiît ot a great dissension which took place, those who

are latterly known more specifically as Hurons, and have been iegaided by Brînton

and Hale on phîlological grounds as the senior bianch, found their way by circuitous

Georgan Bay, whle the portion we cal Iroquois took a southerly course and

rote tol the prt id n lies nort ofrono, ntesuisoeo h

occupîed the nother and cetral part of what is now the state of New York

Other two not inconsiderable bodies found excellent huntng grounds still

farther xx est, on the nortl1ein aand southern shores of Lake Ee the former

being knowii to us as the Attiwandarons, or Neutrals, and the latter as the

Ebes, or Cats Other divisions ly ng south of the main body were the Tuscaroras

and Andastes It is wholly with those who made their home ln New York and

ultimately ln Ontario, that we are now concerned
ultunately in ' to follow the history of these people

It is unnecessary for present purposes tofthatehîtr o hsepol

ro tedat of their first contact with the French Let it suffice to say ta

from th the seventeenth century thîey became the undyîn enemis ofFredh on

acon ofa ttack that was made on them by Caplalwoale îsl

wîhthe Hurons of Ontarno, and thus untiated a series of wars that contmnued
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